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DRAGNET SPREAD

TO TAKE WOMAN

OF MURDER CAR

Police Sure Her Arrest Will
Solve Mystery of

j Cord Slaying

BtG REWARD PROPOSED

Camden Mayor Would Offer

f1600 Prosecutor Opposes
Any Such Action

Camden- - County and city detective in
autemebllta are searching nil over Pen-rauk-

township today for the womnn
n In the motorcar In which Samuel

8. Cord, ftal estate man. la believed to
have been murdered 1" days ago, It la
thought the woman Jive somewhere
alont the River road

A formal statement on the ease was
issued" lodajP by Mayor Charles' Ellis, of
Camden, to the effect that ha had In-

structed City Detective. Brother. Mur-
ray. Tlunkett and Painter to apnre no
effort to afd Prosecutor Kraft In running
down the mnrde'rer

"ft la my perlonal opinion that there la
a woman In the caae. but I have no

knowledge of It," anld the Mayor.
"I believe a tlOCO reward wouli do no
harm at thla time and It might do some
good."

prosecutor William J Kraft la mill
gainst the offering of n reward He con-

tend such action would, hamper the de-
tective by dranlng Innumerable cranks
Into the caac No action will be taken
by the Camden County Board of Free-holde-

to offer a reward while tho
Prosecutor objects to auch action. It Is
Understood.

The detective are now devoting all
their energies to Investigation or thstory told by the new witnesses brought
to light by Detectives Brothers and
Painter Especial effort la being made
to obtain corroboration of tho story of
Mlaa Zelda. Smith, who told theso de-
fectives that ahe heard five shote shortly
after 6 ti'cfoqk Monday afternoon. Au-gu- st

SO. the laat day Cord We Been alive.
The arrival of Peterson's trunk at the

Courthouse today brought to light the
fact that Mr. Peteraoh had quietly
moved all their household effecta from
tho Palmyra residence. It Is Understood
the goods are now In storage In ths city
and that she Is still living at the home
of friends.

Th trunk sent to Peterson contained
clothing; a raior and other necessities.
Peterson learned today from his Counsel
that It would require considerable time to
obtain his release through habeas corpus
proceedings and decided not to bring ac-
tion at this tlmo

PITCHED BATTLE

WITH MEXICANS

AT BROWNSVILLE

U. S. Troops and Carrnnzistas
Clash When American

Officer Is At-

tacked
' "' 4'

SOLDIERS GUARD BRIDGE

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept.
soldiers at Matamoros and Ameri-

can soldiers engaged In a pitched battle
across the Wo Grande today. The con-
flict was opened when the Mexicans fired
upon American soil, apparently trying Jo,
kill a peace officer petroling the Ameri-
can bank of the river. Their shots killed
hi horse, buthe escaped and summoned
United States'Vavafry.

The Mexicans broke for cover when the
American troopers dashed to the river
bank, but half an hour later they re-
appeared and fired eeveral volleys at the
Americana After BOO bullets had fallenon the American aide the troopers re-
turned the fire.

At 12:Q o'clock this afternoon the Mexi-
can soldiers were still firing irom the
crush near Matamoros The American
soldiers had then taken up positions In
the trenches on the river bank and werereplying vigorously

News of the battle caused Intense ex-
citement here. Troops were rushed to
the International bridge to guard againstany effort by the Matamoras garrison
to ruah It. Residents of the city turned
out to watch the battle.

WASHINGTON. Sept
and official circles this afternoon re-
ceived Information that tomorrow's con-
ference In New Tork between Secretary
of State Lansing and the Latin-Americ-

diplomats will be very brief and will ac-
cept without any change Csrranza's
countar-propos- to settle the Mexican
question, The conferees will agree to re-
ceive a commission from the flrat chiefto "settle, entirely all matters of Inter-
national scope affecting Mexico, Includ-
ing the rehabilitation of, the country and
the payment of all foreign claims." Ifthis commission can meet the wishes of
the conferees. It Is stated, then Car-ran-

can be assured of eventual recog-
nition. Officials had no confirmation ofreported firing aeroas tho Texas bordertoday by Carranza troops, but It was
asJd that this, fact can hardly be blamedupon Carranza, but rather upon the en-
thusiasm of the Mexicans In celebrating
their Independence day.

FIVE MEXICANS KILLED.
It was reported that five Mexicans were

killed and one seriously wounded. The
dead and wounded were thrown Into a
mail wagon and carried to Matamoras.'
After the battle had been going on forsome time a Carranslsta officer was seenriding toward the river from the dlrec

tlon .of Matamoras He wildly waved a,
white handkerchief at the Americansacross the river who stopped firing. The
.Mexicans did the same. Then the officer
walked to the rlvar bank and yelled anaiwlogy to the Americans, saying thatthe Mexican aoldier who participated Inthe scooting would be punished.

THIRD CAVALRYMEN FIGHT
Yfc ITnltl.,3 HtstAa ,.MI. - ..

were-- members of Troop C. Jd Cavalry' A
aw aacwarea on ine DanK at Hamcranlo.

M from the city, thev iirby a hall of bullets from Mexl.
In the trnch near the Ma ta-t- fi

uawar &tt. TYiv A..tsmck from the river, firing several
"1 Tlaen they entered the trenches.
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a rlass living Ifl this city are warned
ptA to eemage In the manufacture ofHiimlMtiii a wAr fftt. th A ill. ..nA.. l

, panalty of imprisonment or death. The
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CpW Wiw Taa ? Wea
M1 JVewell, IT year jojd, ailed today

at, the Xptscopsl Hospital as a result Of
.kin palao;i at her home, 38W North th
u.i. Sptmtier t, Drty Coroner

o--- t M is ta,vugatInT.
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DIRECTOR PORTER AFFIRMS
BELIEF IN PROTECTION

Director George D. Porttr, irutiptnJtnl candidal for Mayor, today
ealltd upon the Rtpublieam of Philadilphla to rehabilitate the Republican
party In thli city at the election thil fall by rallying behind a Republican
who will lead an overthrow of gang rule. Director Porter taldl

"It hat been queitlohed whether I am a Republican or not. I did
tomethlng In catting my drtt vote that none of the ttlf-ttyle-d leadert
of the Republican party In Philadelphia hat ever done. In order to
cat) my fir it vote for William McKinley for Pretident, I abandoned my
vacation and traveled 1000 milet to come back home and vote.

"My drtt vote wat catt for a protective tariff. I have alulayt been
a Republican nationally.

"I have alwayt been a believer in the protection of American
I have alwayt been proud of the fact that I am a Republican.

But I am not a member of any gang organization. The only reaton
why I am not In the Republican Organisation in Philadelphia It becaute
the Organization it not the Republican party In Philadelphia. I alto
want to tay emphatically that I have never been a Republican for profit.

'The fact that I tupported Colonet Rootevell three yeart ago probably
will be raited. I tupported Rootevelt In 1912 becaute 1 believed that
Rootevelt wat a better Republican than Taft. Taft wat nominated at
the candidate of the Republican national organization. Rootevelt repre-
sented the better element of Repubtlcant and the decent Republican
princlplf. That wat thown etpeeiatly by the people of Penntylvanla,
which It naturally a Republican State.

"If the Republicant in Philadelphia want to rehabilitate the
party they thould put a Republican in power who doet not ttand

for gang rule and control. Penrote, 'Dave' Lane, 'Jim' McNtchol and 'Ed'
Vare tell the Republicant to tupport their candidate becaute he repretentt
the party of Lincoln and McKinley. Lincoln and McKinley would turn
over In their gravet if they knew the kind of 'leadert' who claim to repre-ten- t

their pajty in Philadelphia today."

THRILLS MARK RACES

THAT END BIG FAIR

Wild Irishman Throws Jockey
King, Who Escapes Injuries.

The Awards

WEST CHESTER. Pa, Sept 17 Many
thrills marked the hunt races here today
which ended the Chester County Fair race
meeting. Five races was the card and
they proved without doubt the beat attrac-
tion of tho week's sport.

The flrat event was a half mile dash,
beat two In three heats. Swarthmore.
George Moses' chestnut gelding, ulth
Jockey Miles in the saddle, won Mile
rode Swarthmore with fine headwork ami
and was never In danger of being beaten
In both heats

A 24-ml- steeplechase event was
next on the program. Summer Girl
had the speed and won easy; time. 6.31

The course wns three times around the
outside of the track, with 15 Jumps all
told. St. Winifred led for the first mile,
but Summer Girl, nicely ridden by Buck-
ley, came strong and galloped home
ahead of the field with lots to spare St
Winifred crossed tho wire second. Wild
Irishman, rode by King, stumbled and
was thrown nt the sixth hurdle. Neither
horse nor rider was Injured.

Many events were decided In the show
ring Miss Constance Vauclaln rode sev-

eral winners.
The awards follow
Coach stallions Won by Bpsrkllnn Kin en

s , Colebrook Farms, wmtrnra, i's . seenna,
Diplomat, Georze n. Mellor, Jr., West Chester

Saflitle horses Won by Marco, b. K. MIm
Comtanca vsuciatn, nosemont.

Horse in harness, over 14 hands won by
Princess Sheila, ch. m liroadlawn Farms,
Newtown Square. Natoma, b, m., Colebrook
Farms, second.

Ponies, child's Jumping clsss Won by
Sambo II., Georite W Brown

Hunters. heavywelKhts Won by His Highest,
Hon Valley Stock Farms, second. Benning-
ton. Alllqulppa Farms, third. Dungeon Hol-

low. Drandywlne Farms.
Combination horses Won by General Forrest,

Deleeher Farms, second. Long Tom. Miss
Constance Vauclaln. llesemont. third, Dlue
Plrd, Colebrook Farms.

Flvc-zalte- d saddle horses Won by Hex,
lllack Bnulrrel.

Pony clsss, ridden by a child Won by Spe-c- ll

warning. MIm Virginia 'Jfeckscher, sec-
ond, Plcksnlnny, Master Ledyard lleckscher

Saddle clsss, otr 15 hsnds Won by Ureak
o' Day, Miss Constance Vauclaln; second, Gen-
eral Fnrrest, DolcheMer Karrni; third, Marco,
Mlts Constance Vauclaln

Ladles' saddle cari-W- on by General For-
rest. Delcheeter Farmn, second. Break o-

- Day,
Miss Constance Vauclaln, third, The Keyser,
Kore Valley Stock Farms,

PHILLIES BEATEN
BY CINCINNATI

i

Continued from rase One

died stealing, Wlngo to Herzog. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Griffith singled to right. Itodgers at-

tempted to sacrifice, but forced Griffith,
Demaree to Bancroft. Leach filed to
Whltted. Wingo doubled to right, send-
ing Itodgers to third. Bancroft threw out
Mollwltz. No runs, two hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Toney threw out Burns. Demaree

fanned. Stock filed to KUIefer. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Toney fanned. Btock threw wild after
fielding Klllefer's grounder, Wade going
to second. Btock threw out Groh, KUIefer
did not advance. Herzog singled to centre,
scoring KUIefer. ' Herzog stole second.
Nlehoft threw out Griffith. One run, one
hit, one error. '

FOURTH INNING.
Bancroft singled to right. Paskert

fouled to Groh. Cr&vath file deep to
KUIefer. Luderus fanned. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Rodgera .lifted to Whltted. Leach went
out the same way, Wlngo popped to
Luderus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Groh threw out Whltted. Nlehoft

fouled to Mollvvitz, Rodgers threw out
Burns, No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mollwltz filed to Whltted Nlehoff threw
out Toney. KUIefer beat out a hit to
Nlehoff KUIefer out stealing, Burns to
Bancroft. No runs, on hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Demaree fouled to Wlngo. Etoc walked

Bancroft riled to Leach. Stock was out
stealing, Wlngo to Herzog. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Groh wss safe on Bancroft's error. Her-
zog sacrificed, Burns to Nlehoft. Grif-
fith hit one too hot for Bancroft, Groh
scoring. Rodgers filed to Stock, whose
throw to Luderus doubled Griffith. One
run. one hit, one error.

BEVENTH, INNING.
Paskert filed to KUIefer. Herzog threw

out Cravath. Luderus popped to Groh.
No runs, no hits, no errors

Stock threw out Leach, Bancroft threw
out Wlngo. Mollwltz out the aame way.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNJNO.
Whltted fanned Nlehoff also fanned

Burns grounded to Mollwltz. NO runs, no
hits, no errors.

Toney lined to Paskert KUIefer went
out the same way, Groh singled to cen-
tre. Groh out stealing, Burns' to Ban.
croft. No runs, one hit, no errors,

NINTH. INNINO.
Becker batted for Demaree and fannM.

Stock filed to Leach. Bancroft singled
to centre, Toney threw out Paskert. No
rani, one hit, no errors.

Shre Rwawajr Bey. Peuni
The police of Mlantlo city have beenrequested to n4fy the parents of threeyoutha a to rhsY whereabouts following

a request frosp thasaesw lole at'JV! viu1LPTtfatlo lastnight boy describe themselvesArthur fitrfekUnri. ta v.Tl .li V5
James Strickland. M year old. 7M Atlan

i avvnu. ana otenea orrat, "IT yearn
old. WX Castlne aveau. Taey said they
ha4 left Atlantic City after Mremntswith their parent. They ar held arunaways at tit Central aUatioa,

CLOSE RACE RESULTS

AT LEXINGTON TRACK

In First Event Lady Jane Grey,
Dr. Carmen and Birka

Finish in Order

LEXINGTON, Ky . Bept 17 --Lady Jane
Grey, Dr. Carmen and Blrka placed In
the order named In the flrat dash today.
The winner's victory was a popular one.

Tho summary
First race, selling, an1 up, a,

furlongs Ijidy Jane Orey, 0. Martin. flbaO,
Vt, MOO. vnn. Dr Carmen, lOrt. Goose, 12 40,
12 10 second. Blrka. 112 Gentry. $110, third
Time. Ill Btinley a , Type, nose of Ireland,
York UW, reter Rtalnart also ran.

Second race selling, .Vvnar-old- s and up, 6furlongs Votary, 112. Martin. J2 00, 60,
ii. won' Aaparagua Ssm, 100. Taylor. 15 70,2t0, second, C'ossm-k- ,

ion. Metcalr, $2 TO
third Time, 1 14 John Bunny. VacheWorth also ran

VARE OUTLINES PLAN
OF ORGANIZATION FIGHT

Continued from Tage One
Intelligent to permit this new Influence
to sway them "

Senator McNIchol called Congressman
Vare a "white man" for withdrawing
from the mayoralty contest In favor of
Thomas B Smith "Harmony" In the Or-
ganization is due to the hard work of
Senator Edwin II. Vare, he said Hecontinued, "Congressman Vare did whatonly a white man would do I hope thatsuch a condition of severance as con-
fronted us then will never occur again."

:" .... otmicu au aaaressby calling the Blankenburg administrationan "experiment that failed." He predictedan Organization victory. "First, because
iiuuuciiuuK is strongly Republican; sec-ondly, because of the absolute failure ofthe present administration; and thirdly,

because of the failure of the Democratic
national administration.

BUSINESS MEN ANXIOUS.
"The business men are anxious to re-

turn to the Republican party," he con-
tinued "Philadelphia Is the first largocity that wilt cast Its vote prior to thenational campaign The people want aRepublican victory next November

It will be the forerunner of a na-
tional Republican victory in 1916." Con-gressman Vare then outlined the threeways In which the Organization campaignwould be conducted.

"The contractor Issue has been raised "
'on',,nued' "0ur opponents haveraised this cry because two of the mem-

bers of our City Committee are Interestedin public contracts The records nt City
Hall show that these men during thelast four years have received more con-trac- ts

than during any 10 or 12 years
before."

WANTS NO LATE FIGHT.
He urged the City Committeemen totry to obtain for the Organization candi-dates a majority of the votes cast at theprimaries, "so that our opponents willhave no Incentive to continue the fight "
Thomas B, Smith, the Organization

"harmony" candidate for Mayor, waslauded as a "typical Phlladelphiin" by
tho speakers. It was arranged at themeeting to hold ward committee meetings
next Monday night to distribute sample
ballots.

The meeting was presided over by city
Chairman David H. Lane. He urged thatspecial attention be given the nonpartisan
billot by the Organization workers. "Getout the biggest possible vote at the pri-
mary," he continued, "so that the otherside will disappear. That will thoroughly
discourage anJ disconcert them."

MOTHER'S SACRIFICE VAIN

Seriously Burned in Rescue of
Who Dies

A mother who received serious burns
,when she attempted to extinguish theblazing clothes of her chIM hf- - n,.'Ing him to a hospital Is recovering today.
wui wic tuna is ueau. wrs. u. Koomberg,
713 North 6th street. Is the woman who
made such a heroic attempt to save her
i.year-ol- d boy's life. The child wit lying
In front of his home last night when the
mother, attracted by his screams, found
him enveloped In flames she seized the
boy, smothered the flames and ran with
him several blocks to the Roosevelt Hos-
pital. The child was dead when she ar-
rived there.

Life
The lights are going out for Irene, the

world's moat famous tatooed woman. All
the blare of music, all the gartshoess
and excitement of the circus and the
stage hava glyen way to the colorless
Interior of a room at the
Hospital, where Irene, now known as
Mr Irtne Woodward, la slowing dying of
cancer of the Stomach.

A few years ago Irene made money ao
rapidly that she naver took time to bal-
ance her accounts' of to worry about
the future. She spent SO years of her
career In Europe, appearing before the
crowned headu. Ens traveled all the big
circus route of tho United State, draw.
Ing a fat salary-- ,

Then the prison of tho tattoo mark ahe
had worn all over her body from the age
of ( year began to put In It deadly
work. Phyalclan ssy ahe hat cancar of
tha stomach In a atago so advanced that
an, operation would, be futile. Tha only
thing the woman, ran do now I await
death She 1 T year old and rapidly
weakening;

According to har own story. Mrs. Woe4
ward's father was an artlat Mo tettoea
bar from head to foot when aha was a

ana. marnea oecrg Wi
waa the wa M year M aaa. snirflr

COOLER WEATHER

COMING AT LAST,

BUT NOT QUICKLY

Mercury at 90 Today Kills
Another, Making 14

Victims

SLIGHT BREEZE A RELIEF

ANOTHER DAY'S SCORE
IN RECORD HOT SPELL

TODAY. YE8TEItDAY.
Midnight 78 Midnight 75

1 a. m.. ...... tl I t, m 7i
t a. m 71 t a. nt 71
S a. m 73 .1 a, m 7S
4 a. m 7 4 a, m., 7

0 a. m 7.1 S a. tn 71
A a. m 74 6 a. m... 71

7 a. m.,,. 74 7 a. m.... 7t
a a. m in g a. m 73
V a. m 77 0 a. m 7R

10 a. m 70 10 a, m., ....... 81
11 a. m ...4 11 a. m,, ....... M
Noon S7 Noon US

1 p. m 00 1 p. m 97
2 p. m.. , Do 1 p. m.... M
5 p m .00 S p. m nS

4 p. m.. ." ... 89 4 p. m........ SS
s p. m gl 8 p. m 87
8 p. m. . .87 0 p. m . . . . 83

Humidity, 8 a. m.. 85.
Normal temperature for thla date, 87.
Mailmum temperature for this date,

01, In 1816.

The hot wave has done Its worst.
From now on there Is to be a gradual

drop In the temperature, day by day, un-
til normal conditions are restored. This
was the cheering news given out today
by Forecaster Bliss, the man of the hot
hour In Philadelphia.

His announcement came on a day sev-er-

degrees hotter than the previous one.
but much more comfortable because of
lessened humidity and a small breeze.

One death occurred today, making a
total of II since the heat nave started
Samuel Allen, CO years old, an elevator
operator In the Hosklns stationery store,
901 Chestnut street, died In the Jefferson
Hospital this afternoon after being strick-
en In tho store several hours before.
The forecaster predicts one or two de-

grees lower tomorrow, and perhaps four
or five degrees less by Sunday.

But the real help Ib going to come
through a lower humidity. Today It was
(5, as contrasted with 92 yesterday and 93

the day before. But tomorrow Mr. Bliss
expects It to be down somewhere around
normal, 70 The change is going to be
brought about, he says, by the shifting
wind.

The southerly wind has been the cause
of moit of the trouble, but today it
shitted around to the southwest and to-
morrow it will come direct from the
west. This will dry out the atmosphere
and drive old General Humidity from his
stronghold. Some wind Is expected also.

The mercury today touched 90 at 1
o'clork, and came within ono degree of
equaling tho record of 91 degrees made
September 17, 185S. This was tho second
hottest September 17 recorded here.

A fair breeze Is sweeping over the city
today. It Is from the south, and, there-
fore, hot; but It affords some relief from
the oppressive conditions. Its velocity
Is 12 miles an hour. Just twice the speed
of the wind yesterday.

Mary Ann Danagher, 60 years old, 2952

B street, was overcome by heat while
cleaning windows on the third floor of
the drygoods establishment of Samuel
Berkowltz, 2418 Kensington avenue. She
fell three stories through a skylight Into
the store. The woman landed on a shelf
and her fall was broken by several rolls
of cotton goods She Is In a serious con-
dition at the Episcopal Hospital.

Heat Closes Stamford Schools
STAMFORD, Conn , Sept. 17 The local

public schools were closed this morning
because of the extreme heat.

HINDENBURG DRIVES
WEDGE INTO SLAV LINE

Continued from Page One
todftv. Admitted thnt tVia C.nnr'm trinit--
have been compelled to g(ve ground
sugniiy oeiore iresn assaults. It was
also admitted that the Russians are fall-
ing back in the region of Pinak, but else-
where the enemy has been defeated, the
Slavs taking more than 1100 prisoners In
Wednesday's engagements.

Southwest of Dvlnsk the Germans have
Annroarheri th rtiiMsInn wi- - .f..... u- -
tween the Dvlnsk road and Lake Bamasa.
uencrai von uueiow's cavalry is nearlng
the Molodetchno-Polots- k Railway. North-
west of Vllna the enemy has thrown a
force across to the left bank of the
viuja aner moody righting.

FurlOUa flffhtlnar tn In... nrnvr....., .....- - - - v manypoints along the battle front from the
BalUo to Bukowina with tho, advantago
to the Germans in the north and to the
nuasians in me soutn. New arms and a
fresh flow of ammunition have enabled theSlav ttiTttM tr. oa.nm. tli ...!. -
southern Poland and Oallcla and, despite'
m aiuuuorn resistance oftne Germans
and Austro-Hungarla- forces, the Rua-sla-

are puBhlng forward.
General Tvannfr whn - ,n.i . .

Ing the operations from the Prlpet
inironeo io me Dniester River, Is creepingeloper and closer to the Gallclan frontier
and the strong hope exists that another
Russian invasion of northern Gallcia may
be under way before winter weather puts
a check to military operations. ,

Trolleymen's Pitcher Breaks Arm
Pitcher Robert Brlttlngham, of the 49th

street carbarn baseball team, broke hisarm above the elbow today, while de-
livering a curve, ball across the plate Ina game with tho 66th street and Wood-
land avenue police station team, at 60thstreet and Chester avenue. Thero wasa loud crack In the seventh Inning whenhe threw the fcall and he fell to theground. He was taken to tho University
Hospital. His team won tho game.

after he secured for her a circusgagement. The woman aaya her husl
band a now a prominent inventor withan office In Washington. D. C She andher frUnds say he has deserted her.For two years old fr(ends of theatrical'""Plng Mrs. Woodward. She became too Veak towith a circus or appear en the stage III
the half million dollsr.
band made In Europe ar5 thfs countryhas been epent. She say her Bubauddisposed of most of the money

Npw Irene apenda her telllnr .t,sorbin tale, of circus llf.tS nur.e."
In a voice that every day grow a lhiu
weaker. A har trength kbb. her mem!

(tent of the past ttand out vlvidlv iSa
lose nothing in her .'till
an actres, U makln the euoremaKnrt' care r beforeheV

PsiMn Tablet Fatal t Girl
II years lSwU,lfl !? & ""
2JffiV ProveAtM ti.y!,rSS5

Episcopal Hoacltal. Tka airi

TATTOO INK KILLING WOMAN
WHO MADE BIG FORTUNE AS FREAK

Irene Woodward, Once Sideshow Attraction, Nearly 60,
Deserted by Husband, Penniless, Tells History to

Philadelphia Hospital Nurses as Ebbs

Philadelphia

qAigk
240 DEATHS FROM STARVATION IN MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17. During the period from August 1 to Sptem-be- r
la feared that the death rate

10 :i0 person died of utarvatlon here. It
will Increase, u the American Red Cross has been compelled to abondon its
relief work for lack of funds.

EXPLOSION OF BATTERIES CAUSED F-- 4 DISASTER

HONOLULU, Bept. 17. The United States submarine F-- 4 was destroyed and

her crew loat by an explosion of her batteries. This fact ha been established
beyond doubt by the Beard of Inquiry, composed of naval construction experts,

and their report has been Bent to the Navy Department at Washington.

POPE'S PEACE PLAN IN HANDS OF CARDINALS

ROME. Sept. 17. The Pope has submitted to the leading Cardinals a
report regarding the attitude which the Holy See may take In the Inter,

national situation If certain events occur. The Pontiff asked the Cardinals to
study the question so as to be able to give him their advice.

He hopes for a condition that will leave the Papacy free either to Inter,
vene In the conflict and offer pontifical mediation or assist some power to do
so. In either case the Pontiff would not like to take the step without a cer-taln- ty

of success. Hence his desire to have the responsibility shared by some
of the Cardinals, who are distinguished fof their knowledge of political affairs.

FIRE SHIP SAFE
LONDON, Sept 17. A Lloyd dispatch from St. Michael, Azores, announces

tha arrival of the Fabre liner Sant' Anna, on which fire broke out while bound
from New York to Naples. The message states that although the flames on the
liner had been extinguished, her passengers were transferred to the Italian
steamship Ancona.

FOUR POWERS SPENDING $56,170,000 DAILY IN WAR
PARIS, Sept. 17. M. Rlbot, the Minister of Finance, said In the Chamber

of Deputies that the average monthly war expenses of Russia were $360,000,600;
Germany's monthly war expenses approached 1500,000,000, while Great Britain's
exceeded this amount.

MThls statement was made In an address accompanying the Introduction ot
n bill appropriating $1,240,000,000 for the expenses of the last quarter ot the
year. Taken In conjunction with the statement made by Premier Asqulth It
shows that the total dally cost of the war for the four nations Is $66,170,000.

BRITAIN MAY TAX MANY IMPORTS
LONDON, Sept. 17. Among the features which a report

eaya will be found In the budget that Chancellor of the Exchequer McKenna
will lay before Parliament are proposals for the taxation of Imports on a scale
vihlch Is proclaimed in some quarters to be the Introduction of tariff reform.

CANADA GETS $65,000,000 GUN ORDER
TORONTO, Sept. 17. The first order the British Government placed with

the Canadian manufacturers for field artillery guns and howitzers amounted
to $65,000,000. according to a report here. This order will be augmented from
tlmo to time If the Canadian guns reach the efficiency standard set by the Brit-
ish Government. The factories expect to begin operations within a month.

RED SOX WALLLOP
THE DETROIT TIGERS

Continued from rage One
inning, after being bombarded for six of
Boston's seven runs.

Leonard pitched one of the nearest ball
games seen at Fenway Park this season.

FIRST INNING.
Bush filed to Lewis. Vltt filed to

Hooper. A storm of applause greeted
Cobb as he came to the plate swinging
his three bats as usual and another storm
of "boos" wafted over the field as he
fanned futllely at the first pitched ball.
Cobb died. Scott to Hobby, and the crowd
howled. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Hooper walked. Scott sacrificed, Burna
to Young. Speaker walked. Hobby sin-
gled to right, scoring Hooper, Speaker
going to third and Hobby taking second on
the throw-i- n. Lewis grounded to Vltt and
Speaker was cut oft at the plate, Vltt to
Stanage to Bush to Burns, James walked
Gardner, filling the bags. Barry popped
to James One run, one hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Veach popped to Gardner. Crawfordgot a hand when he came to bat, and he

lifted to Lewis. Burns fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Carrlcan filed n Vmln i...iwalked. James passed Hooper. Scotthit tO YoiinC Whn th.AW Inn, I. T1...U
and Leonard scored. Hooper took thirdana bcott second. Sneaker went nnr.
BUSh tO BtimR TTnAn.P nn.A A ...
got to third. Young threw out Hobby.
Two runs, no hits, one error.

THIRD INNING.
Hobby took Young's pop, Stannge

fanned. James fanned, making the thirdInning in which Leonard had set theTigers down In order. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Lewis fanned, but Stanage dropped the
ball and had to throw to Mrst. Gardiner
singled to centre. Barry tingled over
third, sending Gardner to second. Carri-ga- n

walked, filling the bags. Leonard
doubled to the left bank, clearing thebags. The outneld was playing too far In.
That wa enough for .Jennings and he
yanked James, sending Boland In. (Hooper
singled to right. Leonard stopping at
third. Scott lined to Boland and Hooper
was doubled off first. Three runs, fourhits, no errors.

FOURTH INNINO.
Scott threw out Bush. Vitt beat out abunt for the first hit off Leonard. Barry

threw out Cobb by a hair. Vitt taking
second. Veach walked. Crawford filedto Hooper. No runs, one hit, no errors.Speakers bounder took a bad hopthrough Vltt and went for a double.Hobby sent Speaker to third with a neat
sacrifice. Vltt to Burns. Lewis droveone to Crawford and Speaker came home,
Boland threw out Gardner. One run, onohit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Burns walked. Young filed to Speaker.

Hobby took Stanage' pop fly. Barrythrew out Boland. No runs, no hits, noerror.
Barry grounded out to Bums. Can-Ira-

singled to left. Leonard popped to
Boland and Carrlgan wa doubled oftfirst. No run, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
u,M?..fll.1 ,0 H"" Oardner tossedout Vltt An equal dumber of cneera andboo greeted Cobb each time he came tobat Scott threw him out No runs, nohits, no errors.

Hooper was safe on Vltt' poor throwScott bunted tho third strike and wa"technically" out. Speaker filed toVeach Hooper died stealing, Stanageto Bush. No run, no hits, one error.

SEVENTH INNINO.
Veach skied to Barry. Barry threw outCrawford Barry took Burn' high fly.

iu iuii, no mis, errors...." i.:v I

r.nV,J.u,5":.vi,'5"a.Llo.15"rn:. Lewi,
hAllM ntrilnaii' Iwalked. Barry filed toVeach on tha bank. Btanage took Carrl-ga- n'

foul. No runs, on hit, no error.
EIGHTH INNING.

Cavanaugh. batting for Young, filed
,,,!, pauta jor Btanageand fanned. Dubuo batted for BAUmi

Oldham went n ,siiv. ... .u. m,
Baker catching and Cavanagh playing
second. A great che went ,up for Leon-ar- rt

when h cam to bat Veach tookLeonard fly. Hooper was thrown out by
fly. No rtns, no hit, no errors.

NINTH INfrlrtn
Vl,t byPh'd bait Cobb, aVr.omg?

mm oincr mrt iimsv iim. ,. .

into the right iTSSUtttmytah of him. VeaehiliTtoSpeaker na4 a nice catch af Craf!.Mr. Shuhta fUJ Ir. Tyto

17, 1915:

news

AT THE AZORES

MACK-NA- P GAME
CALLED IN TENTH, 3-- 3

Centlnued from Page One
Chapman fanned. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Malone fanned. Haas fanned. Lapp
fouled to Evans. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Roth singled to centre. Smith sacrificed.

Richardson to Mclnnls. Klrke popped to
Lapp In front of th plato. Roth stole
third. In trying to catch Roth napping
at third, Lapp threw into left field. Roth
scoring. Evans fouled to Lapp. One run.
one hit, one error.

Richardson fanned. Schang singled to
left. It was the first hit off Mitchell.
Strunk filed to Smith. Schang stole
second. EvanB threw out Lajole. Noruns, one hit no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Wamby walked. O'Neill filed to Haas.

Mitchell sacrificed to Mclnnls unassisted.Lajole threw out Wllle. No runs, nohits, no errors.
Mcjnnls fanned, and when O'Neilldropped his third strike he was thrownout at first Chapman threw out Crane.Malone singled to left, but was out when

&". ?vtTi?n nm' Wll,e t0 Wamby to
No runs, one hit. no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Chapman walked. Chapman wascaught napping off first, but got backto first when Crane muffed Mclnnls'

throw. Chapman stole second. Rothsingled to left, scoring Chapman, Rothgoing to second on the throw in. Smith
beat out a bunt. Klrke fanned. Evansbeat out a bunt. Roth scoring. Wamby
fouled to Mclnnls. O'Neill fanned. Tworuns, three hits, one error.

Haas filed to Smith. Lapp doubled to
centre. Richardson fanned again. Schang
singled to centre, scoring Lapp, and on
the throw-I- n Schang went to second.Wamby threw out Strunk. One run, two
hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Mitchell fouled to Malone. Crane

threw out Wllle. Chapman walked,Chapman died stealing, Lapp to La- -
joie. No runs, no hits, no errors

Lajole doubled to left. Mclnnls beatout a bunt. Crane fouled to Klrke. Ma-lo-

tripled against the left field wall,scoring Lajole and Mclnnls. Haas fanned.Lapp was purposely passed. Lapp stolesecond. Malone died trying to stealhome, Mitchell to O'Neill. Two runsthree hits, no errors. '

TENTH INNINO
Roth singled to left, but was out tryingto stretch the hit to a double, Haas toCrane. Lajole threw out Smith. Klrkewent out the earrte way. No runs, onehit. no errors.
Roth was put but of the game for kick-ing on the decision at second. Billingsvent to centre. Edwards batting forRichardson. Edwards fanned. Schang

filed to Billings. Strunk llried to Chapman. No runs, no hit, no error.

RYAN LQSE3 G. O. P. SUPPORT

City Committee Decides to Back
Rogers and Wessels

City Solicitor Michael J. Ryan will notreceive the support of the Republican
in hla candidacy for a place

pn the bench, a was a belief prevalentIn organization circle for some but
jH,,.BU5??rt wm ?" t0 AssistantAttorney Joseph P. Rogers nnfrth'the bench In Common Plea Court No. J.

Thl fact became known fellowlnar ameeting of the Republican City Committie today The reason for departing fromthe original plan to the Citv rllcltor a helping hand wl. that wodeemed unwise to support any one whowas not a straight Republican
Weasel Is a law partner of Judge Sdli.btrger, and It wa. Judge

recommend! hlri . ui. -- l"rf"T,rJhO
iii. .ii V..".wl " "r?""or. wea.
jv- - --,- -"-' PPort ot David H

PENN PRACTICE IN MORNING
Change I- - Hade Jn Hourg for MenTraining on Franklin Field

tomorrow' practice ..m V.i.,0.0' ,h.r
morning instead of the Jn w
Franklin vum rnoon on

At tha wrtrlrmi Ihi.

iSEX Sf" 2K M .m,.T
. . " -- -:. iwiiowiii nAi..

til hU SSrTlgiSi y hop
mckl bulet'ws ,JM;..?!?,I1i' " M !

t2LtrxS tffl -Jfiws

CONVENTION HALL ,

PROJECT WILL BE

PUSHED THROUGH

Declared That Republican
Organization Now Will

Lend Support

MAYOR WANTS ACTION

First Definite Step Will Be
Taken in Councils Early

in October

The Convention Hall program wilt be
pushed through, by the Republican or.
ganlrttlon. It was learned today frflm
apparently authentic sources. Concur,
rent with this news It was stated that
the hall will occupy the Parkway sits
and not the streets
site.

The first step will be to report the pro
Ject out of Councils committee. This
step, it is said, will be taken the first
Thursday In October After the plan i,
authorized, the decision as to the site
and appropriations will follow.

Quick action must be taken by Coun- - 1
ells If the structure is to house the v a
tlonal Republican Convention in 191K. n '
the J1.500.C00 already voted for the work, ,

nas Decn actually appropriated.
MAYOR READY TO AID.

"I will do everything in my power to
hasten the Convention Hall plans andwould be entirely satisfied with any on
of three sites. The Department of pUb.
lie Works is ready to act Just as soon as
Councils have their say."

Thus tersely did Mayor Blankenburg
outline his position and the position of
his Administration when asked about tiprojeot for which Jl.KO.OOO loan money Is
Avaunuic.

"At first I favored the site at the Green
street eptrance to the Park," continued
the Mayor, "but the cost of obtaining the
properties seemed prohibitive, and It
would take some time to obtain the prop-
erty by condemnation. The estimated
cost of this site is about $700,000 and that
would only leave $800,000 for a building
that should cost 11,200,000.

"The site at 2th and Chestnut streets, is
desirable because ot Its central location
and its proximity to the railroad termi
nals. I am Inclined to favor It for this ,:
reason. I think this site would be the best ,
ot all.

'"The Allegheny avenue site would alto
be acceptable to me, as with Improved itransit facilities It Is no further away ,
than was Glrard avenue 15 years era. .
Conditions will be still better when th .
new subway Is completed. The easy ac- - ,
cesslblllty ot the location has been proven .
by the way In which the monster crowds . '

have been handled on public occasions at .
the temporary Convention Hall."

WANTS WORK STARTED.
"I am more than pleased that the pre-

liminaries are to bo gotten out of the
way and would be glad to see the actual
work started. This city should have a
Convention Hall and any one of Its sites
suggested will answer the purpose. We
should have a hall In time to attract the
Republican Convention, but I do not know
If this will be possible. We might even
make a bid for the Democratic National
Convention If we had a proper building
to use as a bait.

"You cay say for me that I mean to
aid tho. Convention 'Hall plarf In every
way In my power and that action cannt
come too quickly to suit me."

Because of Its central location and the
promise of a galaxy of surrounding harnft
somo buildings, tho site on the Parkway,
Pennsylvania and Falrmount avenues and
21th street commends Itself as an Ideal
one for the hall. The national character
ot the building would not be diminished
by the fact that tho city dreams of a
"City beautiful" at this spot, which l
the entrance to Falrmount Park, MOO feat
from City Hall, the axis ot Philadelphia.

A plcturo of the future nould show the
Washington Monument standing at the
Green street entrance to the Park, the

Palace ot Justice, art galleries,
Ibrary and oper Imposing buildings clus-

tered at the e trance; and among them
trould stand the convention hall, the
brightest jewel of the cluster. A broad
p'nia would stretch In front of the site,
-- eautltul In Itself and practical, In that It
would leave room for additions to the
building. The site has an area of 150.000.
square feet. All objectionable building
are to be removed to conform with the
plans of the city to make the Parkway
section a show place for visitors, and no
buildings will be allowed to face th
structure.

MYSTERY WOMAN SEEKS
A SHARE IN ESTATE' 3

Continued from Fage One
Other OUestlona in mv nMnm.tf' nnA

she closed the door, refusing to answer,
mrtner rings.

Th story of Mr. Bromley's alleged
romance, as told by the neighbors, covers
a period of more than nine years. Th
house, it Is believed, belongs to th
woman who lives there with a house-
keeper.

NEIGHBORS OFTEN BAW HIM.
Mr. Bromley wa a frequent vlaltor

tljere, and oftenwas seen sitting on the
porch with Mrs. Karst, for that 1 tb
name by which the neighbors knew her.
He always came In his automobile, and
if he visited there for a long time th
machine would return for him,

On several occasions, after he was
taken 111, It Is said, he was carried Into
the bouse from the machine late at night,
One afternoon about a month ago, when
rhumatlsm afflicted him, Mrs Karst and
her housekeeper aided him to the hoUs
from his mtchlne, according to on
neighbor. On this occasion, it was said,
he wa not seen again until late the next
afternoon,

The same neighbor also said the had
een Mr. Karst in mourning In one of

the funeral carriage which went to th
cemeterv wher t!. mo.,. ... . t.A.4
wa Interred. Thl clear up the iden
"w vi ids mysisnou woman wno cre-
ated a scene beside Mr. Bromley's bier
when the funeral service were held Sep-
tember 4.

It wo pointed out today, however, that
he filing of the caveat yesterday wa

unnecessary In the cas of an unmarried
woman, except where it is believed that
another will U In existence, which might
have been the thought In the minds of
Mr. Kent and her attorney.

Mr. Meagher refysed to discus this
phase of th question, but admitted thatMrs, Kart wa the woman for whom h
had lied the document and said he wa
satisfied that she wa Mr, Brpmley"
iVJQOYr. jl

"Do you mean that she wa legally
married to Mr. Bromley," he wop asked.

SATISriED; SHE 18 WIDOW
"I would not like tp anwer that ques-tlo- n

now." he saldj "you may assume
Wh y"J,ke' I satisfied that sh

,u.A V uur win eo ian
i2 P'.ph?!. Cour B wa will ask
"'Ji,"" nlB estate, which houlJto about t,08Q"Th fact th ..
Preaiaentof the "firm of John iwjl.7r 0, I f WU, mo arrora, riMMt.
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